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Cuc Hing hii ViQt Nam nhan dugc Thu mdi tham gia ky tuy6n sinh Th4c s!
ngdnlr hang hailai Truong Dei hoc Hdng hdi thii gidi (WMQ nAm 2018 (gui kAD

Chuong trinh tuy6n sinh nhu sau:

WMU sE ti6p tqc mo 7 chuydn ngdnh Thqc sy: Luat ve. chinl srich bi6n.

Qu6n lj an toan vd m6i trudng bi6n, Qudn Iy n6ng lugng bi€n. B€n vtng tlai

dusng, Chinh phu vd Qudn lli, Ddo tao vd gi6o duc hang h6i, Quan lf cdng, Quan

t! vai trii bi6n. Th6ng tin chi ti6t vir chuong trinh, quy trinh r?ng tuy€n vd chi phi

dugc cung cip ddy di trong Academic Handbook, hi€n <16 duqc dang iai tren trang

www.wmu.se.

Dd nghi c6c Phong, alon vi thong bdo cho. cdc c6ng chuc'. v.idn chric' gidng

vien vd ngJoi lao dQng thuQc quyen.qudn li biet vC Chuong trinh hgc b6ng neu

trCn, tham gia du tuy€n (n€u c6 nhu cdu).

Cuc Hdng hdi Viqt Nam th6ng biio cdc phong. don vi dugc bi6t ' '

Kinh glii:
- C6c Phong tham muu thuQc Cr,tc;

- Cec dcrn vi tuc thuoc Cuc Hang Hdi ViQt Nam.

TL. CUC TRUONG
KT. TRIJONG PHONG TCCB

Nti nhQn:
- Nhu trcn;
- Cuc trudng
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September 2017

EDrclmena of Stud.nas da Morltlrne AIlol6 -
Chonlng ahe cdnte It o b.tcr wotld

I am pleased to invite nominations of students to join the next class at the World Maritime University
(WMU), a university established under the auspices ofthe lnternationalMaritime OrSanization (tMO),
a specialized atency ofthe united Nations.

Over the last three decades, WMU has earned global recotnition as an international centre of
excellence for postSraduate maritime and ocean education, research and capacity.building for the
world community. Our traduates have taken up senior positions around the globe in government,
maritime administrations, port administrations, shippint manatement, academic institutions and
media organizations. They participate in maritime affairs both nationally and internationally, and have
a particularly ttrong representation at lMo.

The students who join WMU in 2018 willfollow an intensive post8raduate protramme lastint 14
months. The standard MSc starts each Vear in September, with graduation in Novembea the followint
year. The pre-sessional Entlish and Study Skills protramme $ans each year in lune.

The MSc proSramme offers a direct response to the requirements ofthe LJnited Nations'2030 Atenda
for Sustainable Development and its 17 Goals, equipping maritime experts from around the world with
the knowledSe and skills needed today and in the future.

These are unique, ground'breakint protrammes that provide the knowledte that will be needed. ln
addition, WMU will continuc to offcrs scvcn hithly rccoSnircd specin litations ii Motitimc Low &
Policy; Motitime SoIety & Envircnmentol Adninistrdtion; Motitime Eneryy Monogement; Oceon
Sustoinobility, Govenonce & Monogement; Motitime Educotion & Ttuininq; Port Monogement; and
Shipping Monogement & logistics. Full details of the protramme content and structure, application
procedures end fees and costs are tiven in the enclosed Acadamic Handbook. The application material
can be Iound on our webrite: !g4!J!E!tj!g
A numberof donor tellowships are available, but thes€ are limited in number. lfyou wish to apply for
these awards for your nominee(s), then it is very imponant that the applications are submitted
electrcnically to the University by mid-lanuary 2018 to maximire the chance ofsuccess. Around halt
the lJniversity's students are now funded by their employet government, and scholarship providers,
or from personal resources. We therefore advise all nominatint authorities to explore every possible

national source of funding.

I am delighted to invite Vou to nominate qualified candidates to en.olat the World Maritime
University. lf your country has been uhder-represented at WMU, we partiaularly welcome your
applications. We look forward to receivingyour applications, so that students from your country can
benefit from the highly regarded advanced mafltime and ocean education that is otfered by WMU.

Yours sincerely,

PHdNG TCCR
K. Cnuydn tnv Cti...fuQ
rcian I I -10- ziil 0

Dr Cleopatra Doumbia-Henry
President
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